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land last week to attend a special
clinic of osteopaths. He expected to

lone Principal to
Head Lex School

be gone at least two weeks but
was called to Pendleton Wednes-

day. The younger son of Dr. and
Mrs. Tibbies became quite ill in
his father's absence so Mrs. Tib-

bies gathered him up and went to
Pendleton where the Doctor was
to meet them.

William Ludwig principal of lone
high school has signed a contract

April 18 at St Anthony's hospital

in Pendleton. Mr. Brady had been

ill for several weeks at his resi-

dence here and was taken to the
hospital whe; nis condition became
serious. Deceased was a native of
Ireland and came to this country
about 40 years ago, working as a
ranch hand and herder until age
forced retirement from active life.
As far as could be learned, he had
no relatives in this part of the
world.

to be superintendent of the Lex-

ington school for the following
school year.

Ludwig, who has had 1Z years
teaching experience in both grade
and high school, is a graduate of

JOHN BRADY

Services wert ield Monday
morning from St Patrick's Catho-

lic church for John Brady who diedSouthern Oregon College of Edu

Farmers May Get
More for Wheat

Morrow county farmers who have
not sold their wheat have the op-

portunity to receive 30 cents a bu-

shel in addition to the ceiling price
for it, said Henry Baker, county
chairman, this week.

The 30-c- uit premium, offered
under government purchase in the
Food for Famine drive, may be
obtained by signing a contract of
sale form, available at any ware-

house or elevator or at the county
AAA office, if the wheat is deliv-

ered to Commodity Credit Cor-

poration before May 25, 1946. and
is sold by June 15, 1946.

The contract of sale also provides
that wheat under loan to Commo-
dity Credit Corporation need not
be redeemed before entering into
the sales agreement.

Certificate sale of the wheat un

cation and has a Bachelor's degree
from Walla Walla college. He has
had work from the Universities of
Oregon, Colorado and Illinois and
Washington State college.

He was assistant principal in the
Hanford, Wash, school during the
emergency when the school enroll
ment was 1500 at the peak.

Hermiston Laundry and Dry Cleaners
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Pick-u- p Heppner, at Pieper' Rooming
House, corner N. Main at Baltimore

Lexington Post office, Mrs. Breshars
lone Jack's Place, Jack Farris
Pick-u- p and Delivery Thursday mornings

He will coach athletics in addi
tion to his other duties in Lexing
ton. Wnili

der contract of sale entitles the
Steward Cole had a long week The Modern Merchant

Doesn't wait for SALESproducer to sell on any day he
elects up to April 1, 1947, should
he not elect to sell before June 15,

to obtain the 30-ce- nt premium.

end in Joseph, his former home
He returned Tuesday evening.

Dr. L. D. Tibbies went to Port
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Vawter Parker of Hood River
was in town recently on his way
to Colorado Springs where he will
meet his family. Mrs. Parker and
the children are coming from Tex-
as where they liave been several
months while Mr. Parker was es-

tablishing his law practice and
searching for a domicile.
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OPERATE A POWER SYSTEM, TOO!

O Yes, everyone knows all things cost more today, including

the numerous things necessary to build and operate an electric

system. Just think . . . since 1940 our taxes alone have gone up

70... and average wage rates have increased 44.
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save used (at to moke enough soap to
wash walls and woodwork by hand. Use

ond e food fats and then turn them
In I your meat dealer (or (our cents a
pound to make soap and other house-hol- d

essential. Fats and oils ore short

the world over. By conserving fat you
help to feed the starving millions.
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NOW YOU CAN HAVE

AN AMERICAN BANTAM

'A -- TON ALL-STE- EL

UTILITY TRAILER
...yet PPfiL has CUT averageI'm

1 '" electric rates 30 in the last 6 years!
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'Here are the facts from the record: PP&L's average rate for residential electric

service today is nearly one-thir- d less than it was in 1940 ... a direct saving to you!

How has this been done while your other expenses have been going up and up?

Efficient management, hard work, 36 years of electrical "know how", that's the answer.
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For
RETAILERS - WHOLESALERS

MANUFACTURERS

FARMERS - FAMILY USE

Manufactured by
AMERICAN BANTAM CAR CO.

BUTLER, PA.

Jesse M. Chase
We Buy - Sell - Trade
Cars, Trucks, Trailers
7th and S. E. Court

Phone 492

Pendleton, Oregon
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MAKING YOUR ELECTRICITY CHEAPER AND CHEAPERIf
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